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GREAT IS MISSOURI.

Some Interesting Census Figures
Recently Issued,

Bhowtaf .That m Grand Old Rtata Wa
Lin Ifc Ana, Population, Wealth.' Kdacatloa, Religion, puper

lam, Crtmts Etc

The census department at Washing
Ion has recently issued some interesting
facta about Missouri, from which the
following are gleaned:

Poaalatloa.
Tb total Booalstkm of 1P0. waa

tt increase aince 1 bein 610. KH. r
o wpwemL Tbe pofralation, 1889. wail. im- -

the tnrree ainea 1070 baring town 44:.ftSi.
T a.97 per cent. The population, 1870, was

abowtn an since lf0 of 5.- -
--Bfc or 4 fit per Cent. The population. I860, was
l.ia.tlS. and In 6H2.044. the Increase

Ik&o and Itm bring W.968. or 42 S per
PgPtiL Mlmonri stands third in papulationaamog the states forming the north central di
J?"0t. holding the same rank In 1hh and IfiU
The state is fonrth hi- abmlnt fnrrpaw since
WO, and ninth in percentage of thehighest percentage in the division bring North
Dakota The rank of Missouri among
all the etat and territories in population is
fifth. In 160, 170 and lHO) the btato Rtood
fifth, fifth and eighth, respctireljr. In 1830 the
tate stood thirteenth. The atoolnte increase
lpoTMiation since IKtOH 1.W7.140.

jnong toe constles, Jackson. Buchanan and
ureens stand flrwt. second and third respective-
ly to Dotmlation. and in omatrat abnrtlnte in
crease since 1WW. Lewis county shows the
ara-ut- lncresse. riatte. Howard and warren
counties show the greatest decrease. Shannon0.K Carter UU.Wti and Howell (111.511 rank
first, second and third renrctirelT in oercrntaea
of increase since lHn Johnson county (.Uf has

om smallest percentage of decrease, the small-ea- t
percentage of increase being in Lewis coun-

ty ().
covoaan vopoxatiov.

A oenmts fewUetin on the colored pormlation
jf the sonth ahows that there are in Misrionri
11880. 11 1.". nlnv) nf 113 l'hin.4 Japanese and 168 Indians. The nnmlwr of
vsaarei in iwu was returns as Haju, tne rn- -

nM hoimf fl THl In 1KTII hnM rnt 11071- -

hkcrease between 170 and 18K, 27.279: in
the number was 11M03; deer between lffi0
and 1K70, 4.C; nunUr in IM". pnoO: .ncre-is-e

between IfQD and lMf. .43. An intereftina- -

taboiar statement in this bulletin shows that
the number of colored to loo.tiiiii whites was. in
iHtts. SKA: 18H0. 7.15: l(l. 7.3R6: lefiifc, 11.143:
1850, In the statement by counties it if
reported that the larsest nuinlr of co!ord Is
in . unnis city and county ,z.tM,, ine nxilargest lioing Jifkwm winntT IIS.:.!!, and Sa
line (&.1&). Kipleyand Wo th county had. in
1W0. only one colored person each within their
Donnoanea, accoramg to tne returns.

rSBAH
Tbera are eight cities and towns m Missouri

baTing a population in 1WW of KM-- ) awl rer.
The total population of these municipalities is
T08.743. Two cities, fit, Louis and Kausas City,
rank fifth and twenty-fourt- repectivly
among twenty e.cntb tite L mted ptaie.
havina a nonulatiou of HNHMU and over in 1W0.

An analysis nintws that there is in Missouri
one city over 4ri.ihv population lvmii. wi.
T70): one citv between loo.UM and (Knn
aas City. l:e.71.".. one city lpetween mi
and lUMix ,St. Jost-p- city. &f.:C4i.
and one citv between Zn.Mi and rauwi (Snrine-
field. ZlKVOj. There are two cities letweeii H.it
and 2S.0U0 (Redatia. U.QM. and Hamii1.
and two cities between KUlO and l'i.(jHMloplin.
B.M3. and Moberly. t.si5. Kefemng to the
group of cities of .nwt jiopnlation nmi over, the
two largest percentages of incrt-a-- an Spring-
field 15.ft; and Kansas City l:.7.?. Tiie
smallest perceiitaffe of increase is in Ilnnnilml
(ls.lOi. The following dvtail shows th numlcr
of cities in each claw from 4.nk) to tM": Two
cities between 7.UM ani HAK thre.- - cities be
tweenfl'iOsnl ".tin. fnir cities U twn
and S.WJ and twelve cities between 4,0XJ and
auuu

Area.
The total land surface of Missouri is given as

66.736 square miles. The largest county is
shown as Texas, containing 1.1 - stiuare miles.
The smallest county is given as Worth county
(270 square miles). The wat-- surface of the
state u shown as am miles, making a
gross art a ot w.4ia mniare mnes. JHissoun
ranks eighteenth in laud area among the states
ana territories.

Pauperism and Crime.
It Is officially reported thnt the aggretrate of

convicts in penitentiaries. Missouri, lsii. was
L7H1. Of this somber 1.140 were n hit- -. col-

ored. 10 Indians and 1 Chinas. Ot the white
convicts 1,U4 were native, Ml forem born and
t whose nativity is unknown. The native
whites inclad" havintr native parent. Kl
with one arent fon-:g- IH) w:tb both p irnt
foreign, and lNi with one or both parents un-
known. The general averages of sentence of
convii-t- s in penitentiaries, Missonri. is iriven as
six years and 24 days. The males average 6
years and 1V7 days and the females 7 yeara and
141 days. .

The number of paupers in almshouses. Mis- -

eoori 1W0, is returned as 2.37, icclading2.1tS
white and 2W colored. Of the white inmates
l.K) are shown as native, tot, foreign born and
1H0 whose nativity is unknown. Of the native
whites, 47ft are shown as having native parents,
1& with one parent foreign, 74 with both parents
foreign and Abe with one or both parents un-
known. The total of males in almshouses,
UNN, at shown as U13, and of females, l,0ti&

Education.
According to returns received ha and d

at the census office the number of pupils
enrolled in public schools in 1W was ftflt. tlt. In
18 the number was stated to be VG.uC This

bows an increase of IM,'M2. or 27.64 per cent.
The gain in population during the Fame period
was 23 50 per cent. Th9 aggregate of teachers
In public schools June 30. Ihmi. shown as

including 6.816 male and 7vt f male white,
and 301 male and 415 female colored. The

of pupils on the same dst Ls shown as
5U14. including mM).4W0 males and 2X7.4.'iO

white, and HMtit) males and females
)ored.
From the statistica 1 abstract of 1H90 recently

' baaed, it is ascertained that there were in lx
b4U0 children from ft to 14 rears of aee. Th"
average daily attendance of pupils for that year
was 46.t77: average duration of school in days
141 A For 1WV the estimated total of sa'arias of
superintendents and teachers was
The total expenditures for schools. 1HS9. is given
as t4.55?,4tti. From the same source it is aim

' learned that, according to the most recent
available data, there are in Missouri: 4 theo-
logical schools, with W teachers and 250 pupils:
S law schools, with U teachers J4l pupils; 9
mralar medical schools, with T45 teachers and
72tf pupils; 1 eclectic medical school, with 16

teachers and W pupils; 2 homeopathic medical

leres of Uberal arts, with 2ft teachers and 1.3HH

pupils in the preparatory department, and h5
teachers, with 1,0(4 pupils, in the collegiate de-
partment: also 13 female colleges, with 139
eacbers and i.TZU pnpus.

Rellclon.
The bulletins giving statistics of churches.

lno. show that (according to date of publica
tion, not priority) there are in Missouri 1.0U

members of toe United rresbytcnan enures:
Church of the New Jerusalem. 99; Salvation
Army. 90; Ancient Christian, 2)0; Seventh
Dav Baptists. 13: Tbeosrohical society. Ki: t am-
beriand Presbyterian church, Si.ttWt; Keforroe4
Episcopal, Lfft; the Moravian him-h-, &&; Ger-
man Evangelical synod of North America,
26.678; German Evangelical nt church
of North America, l.SiO: Plymouth Brethren.
151; Soman Catholic, lt.Vffl: Mennonites, 1W;
Amish Mennonite. ilO; Old Aniish Mmnonite,
24: (tenerai Conference i,Kt;
Church of Ood in Christ. .V; Defenseless
Mennonites, Is; Brethren or Utinkards (con-
servative), 1.84; Brethren or Iunkards

00; African Methr-dts- Episcrpal,
t.Stw; Wesleyan MctbodLst. to; Indendent
Churches of Christ in Christian Uniou. 3.96;
Church of Ood. 21: Reorganized Church of
Latter-Da- Hiiints. 8,lfV; Society of Altruists.
25; communistic societies, 25; G' nvral Synod,
1.676; General Council Evamreitcal Lutheran,
1.H67: Bvnodical Conference Kvanjrelical Luth
eran, 22,121 ; Joint Synod, o0; Norwgian
Evangelical Lutnern Charcn m America, ou;
German Augsburg Synod. l.lKt; United Nor-
wegian Lutheran Church of America. 14; inde- -

congregations. 217. Statistics in regardEndent Methodist, Baptist and other leading
churches are not yet completed.

Finance.
STSTB DEBT.

The total state debt of Missouri, considering
the state as a unit, distinct from counties,
crties, towns. Tillages and oth-- civil divisions.
Is reported as being (less sinking fund) lflML

t: 1,739,832, holding first place among tha states
crmprising the north central division. The
di crease in state debt since IWfO U given as

The bonded debt of the state as a unit,
1S, is placed at SH.&13.000. According to the
foregoing figures, the state debt. Jen sinking
fund, per capita, 18.hu, was 9; lsOO, 94.JU.

cocirrv cbt.
The aggregate bonded debt of the counties,

as units, distinct from cities and other minor
civd divisions. 1PW, is shown as 9v,;tSl.3i7: float-
ing debt. Sl.243.ttht; sinking fund. 2 9GS. The
total debt of the counties, less sinking fund, is
therefore, $10,244,212. as against Sl:?.u73.:il2 in
ItML Th county debt, less sinking fund, per
capita, 1880, was $5.57; in Ki.tZ.

MDKlCirAX. DEBT.
The aggregate municipal debt of thirty-thre- e

cities and towns, 1W0, is recorded as
betng a decrease for the same thirty-thre- e cities
and towns since 1NU of Sl.TW.ittQ, The bonded
bebt, InW. gives a total of te4JS2,U; floating
debt, 162.99. A decrease Is shown since lt0 in
bonded debt of $4&!7374: in floating debt. SI.347.-21-

The aggregate sinking fund for the above
municipalities, 1W0, is returned as &15.110. a
decrease since 1&0 of 8201.140. The total avail
abls resources of these thirty-thre- e cities and
towns, including cash in treasury. 1K0, appears
as 1323S1, the decrease since ls being $117,033.

sncniFTs ajro nxpurnrrcKBS.
In a recent census office publication giving

the receipts and expenditures of 100 principal or
representative cities of the United States, de-
tails are given tor but two in Missouri, via. : 8tLouis and Kansas City. The amount or ordi-nar- v

receipts riven for St. Louis for the year
ending April 8, 1WS. is stated as .223.7; the
sta4 expenditures as 96.205.440. The amount of

ordaaarv receipts as given for Kansas City forthe rear ending April 21, 1NB0, is stated as
SlQU.008; total ordinary expenditures, 91,534.- -

aaanssau yawatxos.
The total seeeesed valuation of real and per-

sonal propertT in the state of Missouri, lWt, ac-
cord in to the census office reports, is given as
$786,343,758, being an increase of t5ki.547.9K.
uweiiiatmg on tne oasis ot tne fUrures
riven, the sesessed valuation per capita. 1800. is
829a.su, as against $246.71 in 1W0. the increase
per sent, of assessed valuation being 47.S9, the
par cant, ot tecreass in population during the
smase sartod baring besn UM.

coMvanciAL raruraKs.
The statistical abstract shows for llissonrL

1890, 8&B commercial failures, including forty-eig-

hi St- Louis, The total number of ban
Bsss concerns is given as4V 3S4. th pT cent of
failures being 73-- HOths. The liabili'ieti in con-
nection with the number of failures outside of
Bt. Louis. 1800. were 93, 737,308; to Bt. Louis.

The failures, comparing J9 with 1890,
snow an increase oi j.nov. i ne ww naoiniies
in 1W0, including both city and state, were

as against $4,740,871 to 1890.

cxuniMO aocsa exca ureas.
The smount of exchanges at the clearing

bouse. St- Louis, for tbe fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 30. 1890, was 11.094.037,686, the number of
banks being 18; In 1889 the figures were 9961,
604,684. and 17 banks, showing an increase in the
amount ot exchanges ot JJH.002. The
amount of exchange fos Kansas City is given
a- -. lWO, $47.707,505; number of banks. 10; in
1HV9 the figures were $449.33.034: nnmluT of
tnnks, 11; making an increase of $; 348.47L
Th- - f!?ures preo fcr St Joseph. arc 875.-l'- 4

9. Tid 7 bankC In lfW the figures were
anl nualer of banks 7. thus making

ftu increase in the amount of exchange of
-- itb the aame number of banks lb90

andlHO.

Agrlcultaro.
WMBAT.

In the statistical abstract it is reports that,
1890, the area used for the production of whmt
Was 1.600.459 acres, as against 2J08 J04 to 1880.
tbe decrease being 615.746 acres. Tbe product,
IWfl. is snows as 17.638.00 bushels, as compared
2.5'l134 ij 1W0, making a decrease of 11.925.134
bushels for the period. The value of tbe prod-
uct. lWtf), is stated as 11 4. 19.581. as against $!,
311.189 in 'two. the decrease as between the two
years being $11,671,606.

ooas.
The total area set apart for the production of

com in the mate. 1M0. was $.796,318 acres, as
airainst 6.050,120 acres in 180, an increase of

acres in the area of cultivat on. The
Eroduct of corn. 1RH0, is shown as 175,345.000

as compared with 160.463,408 bushels in
lMffi, making an actual increase in the pro-- d

action of 14.881.592 bushels. Tbe borne
value of the product. 1890. is shown as $77,151,
8ft!, compared with $67,766,827 to 180. making
the increase in tbe value of production

BAT.
The area of cultivation for hav in tbe state,

1R88, was 1.fi 6.078 acres, as against 819.K16 acres
in lfHl. making an increase of 682.242 acres in
tbe area of production. The production, 1888,
is shown to have bees 1.86.494 tons, as com-
pared with 1,147.770 tons to th year 18N0, the in-

creased production beiug 654,721 tons. The
value of tbe hav product. lWt. is placed at

compared with $10.9)6.395 in 18X0, being
an increase of SiflO.Wl in the value of the
product for the period of eifrht years.

POTATOES.

For the year lt88 ths acreage in potatoes was
8fi.."8 acres, as compared with 8.k: acres in
k0. an increase in the area of cultivation of

7.518 aiTes. The rod action for 1888 is iriven as
6.041.(Hi Imsiiels, compared with 6.621.73 bush-e- l

in lifXK thus giving a decrease of 577.70
buhi Is. The value of the product forlrwis
reported as 82.175.970; for 180 as S3.112.30K. b--
inif a decrease of in the value of product
tor eifcht years.

TOBACCO.

An exhibit in tabular form 1nc1ndd to the
statistical abstract. lf90, under this beading,
gives an area of 14,126 acres usd for the produc-
tion of totarco in l. as against 13.950 arres
nsd in 1H8I. thus showing an increase of 176

acres nsed in the period between dates men-
tioned. The tottacco product for Iff l entere--
in tbe ex h, bit as 13.1(K.rii pounds, compared
wit h 12jTt3 tt'fi pounds in 1N8I, the increase
sT"i. Ml tMiumls between tbe years to kw.
The value of the product is placed at $1,048,714
in 1X8S and Sl.ui.Vil8 in 1881, or an increase of
6:tt6 for the time stated.

LIVB STOCK ON PASMS.
The total number of horses on hand Jnne 1.

was 94i.Itl: numlier of mules. 245.it;:
nnmlcT of asses. 6.441. The number foaled in
Ihj ts eiv,'n in. horses. 113.914: mules. 31.552;
aws. 9W. The for 19 are recordtsi as
77.M hordes. i!8 315 mulis and 929 asses. The
total nuinler of deaths in these three classes.
1K"9, was 43.740. The increa in numbhr of
hordes on farms from IWO to 1HW was 278,415;
1870 to 1880. 17 ,NI7; 18H(tO 1870. i:C,f5.

In the statistical abstract, lMo. the number
of horses on farms i given as 7HM.769. valued at

47 WUi:t; muH CX.' 97. valued at $15.5Ll7,A76;

milk cows 774.122. valued at $14,344.4X1: oxen
and other rattle 116.9CI6. valued at $2i.221.ft"z;
sh ep 1.IWJ2W. valued at f2.50ii.754: swine 5.090.-OS- t.

valued at KIH.5rtt.H24. From tbe same book,
given as for )91. the following flgurs are avad-- a

!: Horss, 8rt.'ii. valued at $46.573,n('3;
mules t7.i. value t at $15,627,401; milk cows
M12.828. valued at $13,Hl8.u78; oxen and other
cattle 1,819. 122. vahir d at $27,412,175; .hep 89H,.
tro. valti'xl nt $2,173,834; swine 4,5t6,4li0, vaa-- d
at $15,612,106.

Manofact nree
no iaor.

One of the preliminary census report? shows
the product of iron in Missouri for the year
ending June 30. 1N0. toorether with a statement
of the production for Ikso. for purposes of com-
parison. The product of 1890 is shown as 99,131
tons of 2.( pounds, as airainst 95.050 tons to
JH.il. the incre.-is- hemic 4.0X1 tons. There were
eiirht comiJete furnace stocks in 1890 and seven-
teen in lHt. Tiie rank of the state in produc-
tion of pig iron was eighth to 1H) and twelfth
in lJ.

distiixkd snarrs-I-
the statistical abstract exhibit it is shown

hit the p rod net ion of distilled spirits in the
in IK) was 1,958.916 gallons compared

with 2.200.4(56 gallons to 18H0. The decrease is
332.040 gallons. This report is for the years
ending J une 3t. 1n0 and 1890 respectively.

PKSM ETCTEO LJQL'ORS.

The nroduction of fermented liquors Is re
ported as 1.8K3.614 barrels in 190, compared
with 756.527 barrels in 180. making an increase
of 1,127,187 barrels in the period.

SPIRITUOUS AND HALT LIQUKS.
Acrordintr to the reonrt of the commissioner

of internal revenue, published in the statistical
alstra't. the number of distilleries in Missouri,
1KMI. was 120. j n- - following details are given:
Heetiflers, 61: retail, 7,012: wholesale dealers.
20T: manufacturers of stills, L Under the
heading of "malt liquors" there are 88 brewers,
S tl retail dealers and 169 wholesale dealers.
The total of "special tax" payers is given as
7,741 for the year ending April 30, WWl

Mines and Mining-- .

iron ona.
From a census bulletin on iron ore, it is learned

that in 18S9 the number of mines reporting was
8; number producing. 8. The amount produced
(long tons) is stated as being 266,718 tons; stock
on band Januarv 1, 19. 251,ll ; stock on hand
January 1, 18UI. 29l,790:total value of production.
$561,041; value per long ton, $2.11. Concerning
capitsl. the following figures are available:
Land, 83.531.817: bnildings and fixtures, ftt5,5tW;
tools, etc. 8178.335; rah and stock on hand,
SHi7.t75; total capital invested to mines in 1880.
fo.5t8.556; IK), S4.613.3H.

Among the States, Missouri,
etands tenth, having occupied the sixth

place in 1), seventh in 1870, tenth to I860, and
ninth in 1850.

GSA!fITK.
Missouri ranks tenth (1W9) among the states

to value of output ($5U0.U2. In the state
stood tenth t$llo.oiHM. Tbe product for 1890 was
264.317 cubic feet: number of quarries. 10: total
pumlier employed, 617. A detailed statement
of capital invested shows the amount invested
in land to be $460,50; buildinirs and fixtures,
ttf.iu): tools, ef.. $ttl.000; cah, $t3,5U0; total
capital invested. S&WI.IOO.

The quantity of granite used for building
purpose. 1H!. is shown as 110.468 cubic feet,
valued at $219,518, or SI 99 per cubic foot. The
number of taving blocks is shown as 4.323.130,
vainedat?216.9or50.19 per thousand. Mis-
souri ra:iks nineteenth among the states and
territories in output for building purposes;
ninth for street work: fifth tor paving blocks;
twenty-sero- for cemetery, monumental and
decorative purposes, and tenth for bridge, dam
and raiiniad work. The state stands eleventh
in capital invested and tenth in total expenses.

SAXDSTOWB,

Missouri ranks twelfth. 1889. to value of sand-
stone output (SI55.557K In 1K80 the state stood
wventh ISMOiiO). The product, 1889. was
734.370cobic fret, valued at $155,557. Number of
quarries, 17. Total capital. $298,380.

LIMB3TOB.
Missouri ranks fourth, 18S9. in value of lime-

stone prodnrt )M7.K59.9ti). The urodnct. 18,
was 1 .00.370 cubic feet for building purposes;
1.141.9-- barrels of lime. 13.488 tons of flux for
funai-es- 11.512 723 cubic feet for street work.
6.471.3H6 cubic feet for bridge, dam and railroad
work and 29,08 cubic feet for miscellaneous
pnrposes.

Number of quarries. 123: total expenses,
81.523.257; total capital, $2.0H6.0I7. The average
daily wage of quarrymen is given as $1.49; aver-
age number of days at work, 254; average yearly
earning, $378.46.

It is reported that. 1889. 88,964.146 pounds of
lead oro were produced, valued at $1,571,161.04.
Th; product bv conatHi is given as follows:
Dnde, 1; 2.(1 )0 founds; Gnene. o),i10; Jasper,
11.619.4:i0: LtwreMce. 6,O0.8fl: Madison. I1.HM.-19-

Newton, 339.557; St- - Francois. 67.027.745;
WaNhinirton. 2.14716. Th9 total number of
perwjnsemployetl is given as 1.118. Of tbo

Tonnds of lead ore produced to Misrari,
69.5i2.7S3 pounds wre taken from mines pro-
ducing this mineral alone. The total expendi-
tures for lend mining in the state, lw9, is given
as $796,893.21, including $401,430.77 for wa?ea.

rniira
U is reported that in lr-- 1H6.26208 pounds of

sine ore were produced, valued st $w.U24.'i57.14.
The prodwt by counties is given as follows:
Barry, 860.000 pound; Dade. 306.000 imndn;
Greene, 1.352.4 pounds; Japr. 144.K51.380
pounds; Lawrence, 18.926.3Ti4 pounds; Morgan,
31,ft pounds; Newton. 1.,615,144 pounds; St
Francois, 4.6J0 000 pounds.

Transportation.
Fmm a series of tabular exhibits In tbe sta-

tistical abstract it is ascertained that (1890) tbe
number of miles of railroad in Missouri is 6,153.-1-

as against 3,96a miles to 1880, showing an in-

crease of 2.1H8.18 miles for the decade. In length
of railroad lines Missouri holds third place in
what is known as the "Sou the western sec-
tion,1 - comprising Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico
and Indian territorv. Kansas holds
the fiKt plsce (H.W6.26), and Texas
eecood (8.754.31 miles). From a separate
tibl." it is teamed that to 1889 tbe capital stock
was 8233.074,048: funded deht, $211 201.85 .'; tital
investment, $475,095.09. The cost of railroad
and equipment (1889) is given as 8395.21,025;
cross earnings from passengers, $10,995,722;
from freight, 834.689,351; from all sources.

net ramintra, 816.614.953; interest paid
on bon is, $lQ,566,otU; interest paid on stocks,
81,45317.

Home Sc. Louis Figures-Fro-

a census publication recently issued, a
numbsrof interesting facts and figures con-
cerning St. Looia may be noted. Area in square
miles. 01.35; population to each square mile,
7.363.H1: length ot street, in miles, 1,081;
total police (ores, 613; total fire department
men, 359: number of steam engines, 3L Con.
cerning Kt- - Louis tables In letau show a nam-ber-

useful (acu in addition to the above.
Concerning toe cjty and its administration it
M staled that the aTerage jearlr costat atnst censtractioa and repairs

M3T.aM: aTeran Tearlv ost of
cleaning. lai.aOt; total number of public street
lamps, 4.1S1, lnclading B1 gas, SJSl electric and
lflp vapor. Concerning water works, It is re-
ported that th. daily capacity of pomps is to.
OIO.OMO gallons, the average daily consumption
being 32.0UO.OIW gallons, and tbe number of gal-
lons dsily consumed by each bead of population
71. The details relative to the police force sIk--

17.646 as the average annual number of arrests.
The average annual cost of tbe force is given sa
M7S.4G8. Under the head of "Are" it is shown
thst the averageyearly cost of tbe department
Is tSTljm. Thomas Cumu-Comu-

A MESSAGE.

Gr. Frances Urges Mississippi Rivet
ClalmsActlon by the Legislature.

Jeffersox City, March 81. Go,.
Francis y transmitted the followi-
ng: special message to the Thirty-sixt- h

general assembly relative to the im,
prorement of the Mississippi river:

Stats op Missotmi. 1

Exncimva Dkpaktmsmt.
Jsmssog Crrr. March 21, 1192. )

n Thirty-SUl- k Central Afmhl):
Okxtlkkkv It is dlfflcult to overestimate

the importance to Missouri of the improvement
of tbe Mississippi river and tbe securing of a
good stage of wster from the mouth of the
Missouri to the jetties. It would cheapen tbe
transportation of our surplus production to
tbe consuming markets of Europe, and
every decline in freight rates works a
corresponding advance in the value of the
products exported. Tbe people of the Missis-
sippi valley have for years been endeavoring
to Impress upon tbe federal congress tbe claims
for special sttention possessed ry tbe Missis-
sippi river. The large increase tn population
during tbe last decade in the states washed by
the Mississippi river and the large proportion
which these states contribute to tbe wealth of
tbe county, justify tbe federal congress in sep-
arating the improvement of the Mississippi
river from the general river and harbor bill,
and in giving to the great "inland sea" a con-

tinued annual appropriation of sufficient mag-
nitude to insure a depth of eighth feet of water
from tbe Missouri river to tbe gulf at all sea-
sons of tbe year.

The commercial and manufacturing associa-
tions of bt. Louis, realizing that
rates to the ocean regulate the freigbt charges
on shipments between the Mississippi
river snd tbe Atlantic seaboard, have united
in a movement to impress upon congress tbe
necessity of providing liberally for tbe im-
provement of the Mississippi river. A bill for
that purpose has been introduced in the sen-
ate, and made tbe special order for Tuesday,
March 22. A memorial to the d

congress, prepared under tho direction of the
commercial organizations snd tbe municiltal
government of St. Louis, snd favoring a sepa-rat- s

annual and continued appropriation for
the improvement of tbe navigation of the Mis-
sissippi river, is presented herewith. I recom-
mend that yon take such action as will
strengthen onr senators and representatives in
tbe congress in rapport of this worthy move-
ment. Davio R. Francis, Governor.

After the messnge was read lioth the
senate and house passed the following
resolution;

Whekeas, A of tbe merchants ex-
change of St. Lonis, the industrial bodies and
ths mnnicips government of tbe city of St.
Louis has b-- to the congress of the
United states la copy of which also has been
laid before this bodyl setting forth the neces-
sities of the Mississippi valley In respect to the
transportation of their products an. I the per-
manent improvement of tbo Mississippi river;
and,

Whekeas. Tbe complete and comprehensive
views of the fact therein contained conclusive-
ly proves that tbe improvement of tbe Missis-
sippi river will go far toward solving the ques-
tion of transportstion. affording to the people
of different sections of our country an opportu-
nity for the interchange of their products at
less cost; and,

Wheseas. The measures therein advocated
are in the highest degree national in character,
and of special importance, not alone to the peo-
ple of Missouri, but to the people of every state
in the Mississippi valley: therefore bo it

Ile$nlrrd, by ths senate, the house of repre-
sentatives concurring. That our senators and
representatives to congress' bo requested to
give their earnest support to the measure pro-
posed in said memorisl to the end that the
main channel of the Mississippi river may be
permanently improved and made a highway of
commerce to the people of all the states in th,
Mississippi valley.

HAVE NO PATRON SAINT.

Unsatisfactory Knd of a IVevont Irish Law-
yer's Attempt to Obtain One.

'"Did you know," asked the lawyer,
"that the lepal profession is the only
profession that lias no patron saint at
least none that it will own?"

"What's the reason for that?" I
asked.

"I don't know," answered the law
yer. "Carelessness, I suppose, vwien
the saints were banned around the rep-

resentative who should have been pres-

ent was probably arguinp with the
judpe in another court.

"What did you mean by 'At least none
that it will own?" " I asked.

"Many years aso," was the reply,
"an Irish lawyer who was a fervent
Catholic sought to provide his profes-
sion with a patron saint. So genuine
was his desire for one that he traveled
to Rome to consult the pope. The pope
(rracionsly received him.

" 'Pray, yeur holiness,' said the Irish-

man, 'prant the lawyers a patron saint.
"Accordinp; to the story, which is a

very venerable one. the pope looked
over the list and found that there were
no saints that had not been given to the
other professions, at which the Irish
lawyer was much cast down. Observ-
ing his depression, the pope bade him
cheer up. and then directed him to go
to a church near by, to blindfold him-

self and to pass around the interior,
saying Ave Marias all the time.

" 'And,' said the pope, the first saint
yon touch shall be the patron saint of
yonr profession.'

"Much gratified, the devont lawyer
went away to follow the instructions.
He passed around the church praying.
When he stopped he put out his hand.
He was in front of the altar of St.
Michael.

" 'He thou the lawyers' patron saint?
he cried, and pulled off the bandage.
Alas, he wasn't touching St. Michael at
all! His hand was resting on the devil
under St SI ichael's feet." N. Y. Herald.

A Dainty tvhlm.
The latest and daintiest of whims is

a supplement to fancy stationary in the
form of a little pad of the finest and
softest of Japanese tissue-pape- r, exact-
ly the size of a half sheet of note pa-

per. The paper is white, and has
stamped in one corner a single flower
in the natural color, sometimes shaded
or outlined in gold. Occasionally the
sentiment of the flower is placed nnder
it in the tiniest of gold lettering, or if
the young lady be clever she paints the
flower and writes a suitable sentiment
across the sheet in gold ink. After
writing a letter she tears off one of the
tissue sheets and rolls it into the least
possible compass, and drops upon it
enough perfume to dampen it thorough-
ly, using, of course, the perfume of the
flower stamped on tiie paper. After
unrolling it and allowing the alcohol to
evaporate sufficiently to avoid any soil,
she folds her letter and slips the
scented sheet between the fold. When
some admiring friend receives the let
ter there is likely to flutter out, as he
opens it, something very much re-
sembling a butterfly, and breathing
charming suggestions in its dainty per-

fume. N. Y. Sun.

The Mean Thing. MissClarawhop-pe- r,

who wears false hair, but imagines
nobody I; bows it, calls on her friend Miss
Snoblicr.y. Miss S. "Has Dobinsky
finished your portraits?" Miss C. "I'll
have to give him another sitting, so he
can get the right color of my hair."
Miss S. 'If that's ail, why dont you
send it to him by a servant?" Texas
Sittings.

Won. He "I love yon madly."
She "Who could blame yon?" "I want
you to be my wife." "I bear you."
"My family would welcome yon with
open arms." "That wouH be nice."
"We would make onr lives a continual
honeymoon." "Splendid idea." "I am
rich." "My darling" Jury.

Justice "Officer, what ii the pria-on-er

charged with?" Office.- - Lafferty
"Well, your honor, I'm not much of a
Judge, but it smella a wood deal lika
whisky."

home Hints and helps.
Grated Cheese: In using cheese

there are always small pieces left which
If grated and placed on a pretty little
plate or bowl, and served with a tea-
spoon, will be found aa appetizing;
addition to the bread and tea which
often, alone, serve for the evening
meal.

Sweet Potato Pie: Boil sweet pota-
toes until well done, mash and rub
through a sieve. To a pint of pnlp add
three pints of sweet milk, a tablespoon-fn-l

of melted butter, a teacup of sugar,
three eggs, pinch of salt and nutmeg or
lemon to flavor. Use rich paste for

Detroit Free Press.
Lamb Cutlets: Have your butcher

cnt some cutlets from the best end of a
neck of lamb two or three inches from
the top of the bones. Get him then to
shape the cutlets for you. Dvplhem in
egg and crumbs and fry them. Make a
bed of green peas in the center of yonr
meat dish, pile the meat around it and
serve, or else serve with tomato sauce.

Household Monthly.
Panned oysters, if cooked qnickly

and served at once, retain their flavor
wonderfully. Allow the oysters to
drain until free from liqnor; cook
enongh at a time to cover the bottom of
your long-handl- frying-pa- When
the latter is smoking hot throw in the
oysters and shake them until they swell
and bubble, which will take about one
minute; then add a teaspoonful of but-
ter; sprinkle on pepper and salt to
taste. Shake once more and serve. N.
Y. World.

A very good pie is made of cranber-
ries, decorated with a meringue, ex-
actly like a lemon pie. Stew a quart of
cranberries with a cup of water for
twenty minutes; then add a cup of
sugar, or, if you do not like an acid pie,
a cup and a half of sugar. Line a pie-pla-

and fill it with this mixture.
Cover it with a meringue, made of the
lieaten whites of three eggs, three

uls of sugar and a teaspoonful
of lemon juice. Spread it over the pie
and bake ten roinntes longer X. Y.
Tribune.

To Brighten Leather Furniture:
Furniture dealers say that real leather
should not fade as long as it holds to-
gether. However, it does fade; so try
this method of brightening it: Wash
the leather with a sponge that has
been wrung out of hot soap-sud- s; then
rub as dry as possible. Now place the
furniture in the sun and wind, that it
may get thoroughly dry as quickly as
possible. Next, rub hard with a cloth
that has been wet with kerosene. Let
the furniture stand in the air until the
odor of the oil has passed off. Ladies'
Home Journal.

TAFFETAS AND MOIRES.

Fabrics That Are Largely Imported for
Spring and Summer.

Taffeta silks are largely imported for
spring and summer dresses. They come
in light blue or pink grounds, with
double black stripes quite far apart,
the space between dotted with black or
white figures or baskets of flowers,
White taffetas have satin stripes, an
inch apart, of pale green with yellow,
or pink with blue. Very young ladies
hare adopted moire antique for both
semi-dres- s or full dress. They begin
where their grandmothers left off. In
the evening they wear
demi-traine- d skirts of white satin-stripe- d

moire entirely without trim-
ming. The moire corsage, square and
half-lo- in the neck, is covered with
white chiffon, and has a bodice or
corselet made of silver or pearl butterf-

lies. Stripes of silver and pearl passe-
menterie hold down the full chiffon
above the corselet. The short sleeves
are a full puff of chiffon overthe moire,
fastened with a soft chiffon knot. A
Watteau bow of moire is held at the
back of the neck by a pearl and silver
butterfly. This charming gown was
worn by a debutante at the New Year's
ball. Other white moires have narrow
stripes of yellow edged with a filet of
black, or hair lines of mauve finished
with pale-blu- e stripes. Itroader pink
stripes are bordered with black on a
white ground, and there are pink and
yellow quarter-inc- h stripes separated
by black penciled lines.

Durable twilled silks of various kinds
are revived. The satin-finishe- d surfaces
of many are of the smallest twills,
while plain surahs are woven in rather
wide diagonals. Very light surah silks
of gray, lilac, old blue or pink have
petit pois dots of the same color. New
black surahs have bunches of bright-yello-

buttercups, and brown surahs
are strewn with violets. Shot surfaces
are exceedingly pretty in the satin
surahs as gray shot with rose and
dotted with rose, or marked with square
out lines or small blocks in a very effec-

tive way. Harper's Bazar.

Dimity Dresses.
White dimity strewn with colored

flowers, its sheerness strengthened by
lengthwise cords, lias become a favorite
fabric for wash dresses. It is being
made in most dainty dresses for mid-

summer, with trimming of white laces
that wash well as the Genoa point,
Valenciennes in new designs, and some
novel laces that are mostly of plain
meshes with a narrow design of leaf or
flower along the scalloped edge. The
waist, without lining, is cnt like a
basque with one or two 6ide forms and
with darts all the seams having their
edges neatly turned nnder instead of
being left raw. The sleeves are mostly
in wide bishop shape, drooping on a
waist-ban- d or cuff of lace. The waist
trimming of lace is put on to outline a
jacket front, leaving thedimity pointed
like a vest, and to edge the back in a
scant frill. There are also yoke-lik- e

trimmings of lace, with jabots down
the entire front; while others have a
single fall of lace, like a bib. The skirt
in the slight bell shape already
described may be quite plain, or else
have a flounce of lace or ot dimity at
.he foot Harper's Bazar.

The Adjustable Slipper Toe.
The girl who dotes on pretty slipper

has found that the toe of her satin or
silk slipper wears out long before it
should, and that there is a remedy for
this in the adjustable slipper toe. They
are easily fastened on, and are made of
silver, gold, and bronze. The society
girl has the adjustable toe tnnde of
gold, upon which is her monogram
sparkling with her favorite stone. A

dark red satin slipper will have a gold-

en toe. upon which is a monogram of
garnets. Chicago Tribune.

Ia the Plush Rag.
New opera-glas-s cases have a secret

compartment at the bottom of the vel-

vet or plush, whose clasp ia hidden
from all save tbe owner. In this hid-

den receptacle are stowed away a pow-

der puff, a comb, a bottle of sal volatile
and two or three hairpins, and the
cover of tbe case is a mirror. A woman
of ordinary ingenuity could make
week's stay with this condensed little
toilet ease. N. Y. Herald.

A Little Latia.
She I'll never go into that horrid

store again, so there!
He Why my dear. I thonght jott

liked it better than any other.
She So I did, but y I asked the

clerk what one should take to build up
the blood, and he exclaimed "elixir
ferri et quinines," and I won'tpatronlze
a man who allows his employee to
swear so in the presence of ladies.
Pharmaceutical Era.

Wide Awake for April

Is a veritable Easter number. In its
pictures, in its stories, in its poems, the
Easter spirit predominates. This April
number is quite as acceptable a remem-
brance at the Easter season as the con-

ventional card or booklet. Meynelle's
frontispiece, "Easter Day," Burgess
full-pag- e "Easter Lily," Garrett's stir-
ring crusading picture, are fitting ac-

companiments to Miss Ponlsson'a
charming verses, "The Flowers' Easter
Message," to Miss Barstow's delightful
"Story of an Easter Hat," and to

S. Brooks' spirited Easter Day
ballad of crusading days, "Prince

Amulet." Mrs. Lewis' descrip-
tion of the "Easter-Tree,- " and the day's
festivities in Germany, Miss Amauda
B. Harris' delightful story of "How
Easter came to the little Nuremberg
Maids," and another sketch in the Fair
Harvard Series. "The Holy Coat of
Treves" by Kenneth McKenzie are
timely. Miss Cocke contributes a capi-

tal war-tim- e story of Southern life,
"The Romance of a Calico Gown;" Tu-

dor Jenks, a characteristic wonder
story, "Christopher's At Home,' " and
Licut.-Co- l. Thorndike, a stirring ac-

count of a flight "Out of Paris by Bal-

loon." D. Lothrop Co.. Boston, Pubs.
SO cents a number, 3.40 a year.

Sir Edwin Arnold avows himself
an agnostic. 'Tis laughable, the idea
of such a one writing of "The Light of
the World." One recalls the words of
Jesus: "If therefore the light is in
thee be darkness, how great is the
darkness!"

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, )
Lucas Covktt. (

Frank J. Chf.net makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
C'ltitXEY & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firnt will pav the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Ci-r-

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this (ith dny of liecenilier, A.
D. lSSli. A. W. Ol.EAS.-N- ,

seal. .V..rj( "wMm- -.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. 3. Chenet & Co., Toledo, O.
tj-So- ld by Druggists, Tic--

No two vegetables are exactly alike, but
one onion bears a strong resemblance to
another. Washington Star.

"Nothing New t'nflrr the Sun."
No? not even throush cars to Denver,

Ocden, Salt Lake City. San Franci.co and
Portland. This is siinplv written to remind
you thut the Union FaciHc is tbe Pioneer in
running through cars to the altove d

points, and that the present through
car exrannenient is unexcelled. We also
nn k; the time. For details address any
axeiit of the company, call on rollr nearest
tickot agent, or write to E. L. LOMAX,
G. P. & T. A. U. P. System, Omaha, Neb.

What is the lepnl expression for a love
letter? A writ of attachment.

"The A. B. C. Bohemian Bottled Beer" of
St. Louis is meat ami drink. The American
Brewing Co. brew it.

IfmANiTT apienrs to be very unequally
divided between tiiose who can't stand

roserity and those who ran't tot any to
stand. liinuhamtou leader.

THE MARKETS.

New Yoek. March . IMS.

CATTT.F Ifatlve Steers. 3f0 " IJI
CDTTdN-Miilill- iug Mi
FLOfK-Win- ter Wheat Z m '
WHKAT-Ko.S- "A" M'11

rims So. 3 7V
OATS Western Mixed 34 3 i

. rXiitX New Mess 11 l m IIM
j ST. LOL'I-i- .

roTTOX Mhlillintr w n
bKEVtS I t irt I 41

Medium 4 : 4 Ml

linos flood to 4 4" 4 S
4 ml e m

KLOL'K-l'ate- nts. 4 4U w 4 JO

Fancy to Extra Do. ;i 4 SI
WHEAT No. 4 Hel Winter... "l S

riiHV.. a UivmI - 5j-- t 'AiH
OATS-N- o. S. iS1.
HYE-N- o.8 f '
TOBACCO-Ln- gs I 10 10

LeafBnrley 4 50 !U
12 0

Bl'TTKIt t'hoice Dairy. 18
EtilJS-Fr- esh H'4
H Mess (Newl m 10 M
BAI'OX Clear Kib ' '4
Ls KDl'riuie Steam '
WOOL- - Choice Too i W'J

CHICAUU
CATTLE Stirling 40 5,10
HX!S rail-t- Choice. 4 th w 4 Kl
BHIvEl' Fair to Choice. 4 75 Si'
FLOUR Winter Patents. 4 40 l

Spring Patents. 4 2i 4 61
WllEAT-N- o. Spruuj.
COH N No. - 3
OATS No.2 5S
POKK Mesa (New) 10 12s 10 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Shipping Steers. ... S Kl 4

HIKiS AllUnuW 3 .5 41
WHEAT No. 3 lied l "1
OATS No.2 244
COKN-N- o.2 V St!'a

NEW OKLEANS.
FLOfK-Hi- gb tirade 4 470
C'OKN-- No. 2
OATS Western , 3'a 40
HAY-Juo- ice 17 Ul 18 5t

POKK-N- cw Mess a 11 50
BACON Sides. 't
COTfoN Middling. S' Wi

CINCINNATI
WMEAT-S- o.1 Ked l't S

4H'( 41

OATS No. S Mixed 3..
POIIK-N- cw Mess " 10 1"

BACON Clear Bib
4XJJToN-Middl- ing f,

"German
Syrup 99

William McKeekan, Druggist at
Bloomingdale, Mich. "I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used

German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
sleep without the least trouble."

Sparrows.
It has cost the state of Illinois J59,-0-

for the heads of 45,000 English

sparrows. A greater foe however than

the sparrow is croup which annually

sends thousands of little children into

their graves. This malady can be

cured by the use of REID'S GERMAN

COUGH AND KIDNEY CURE. No

child need suffer with croup. This

remedy contains no poison, and there-

fore can be given to the children as

often as may be necessary. Get it of

any dealer. If your druggist will not

order it for you write to us and we

will see that you are supplied. We

have put the price at such a figure

that it is within the compass of the

smallest purse. The small bottles at

25 cents, the large ones 50 cents.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 1IL

BOIUNQ WATErt OR MILK.

EPPS'S
6HATEFUL 430MFOHTINQ.

COCOA
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

Tirmt F1r! Tfaat Dmdftal Cry
Is fraagfat with Import doably dir to the
unhappy man who beholds his dwelling or
his warsboase feeding the devouring ele-
ment uninsured. Happily most people who
can, insure ertsrything tint health. Nine-tent-

of ns neglect the preservation of this
when it to palpable jeopardy. Incipient
indigestion, liver complaint, la grippe, in-
action of tbe kidneys and bladder and
malaria are all counteracted by Hot tetter's
Stomach Bitters.

One of the most persistent forces in na-
ture is the needle, which always carries its
point and always has an eye oct for busi-
ness. Lowell Courier.

Are Ton IntereVted
in the progress of the World's Fair If so,
and you desire to form an idea of the work
being performed and .tbe grandeur and
magnificence of its conception when com- -

Lleted, send a two-ce- stamp to Mr. F. H.
General Passemrer and Ticket Agent

of the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
itauway, CHicago, 111., ana a vaiuaoie ana
handsome souvenir will be sent to yon by
return mail, giving yon a full view of
tbe bnildings under construction, the di-

mensions of each and total cost and area,
of same, besides other useful information.

Ynr run nAvor know how hfcrh a valne a
man nut noon himself until he sues a rail
road company for S,M0 damages for the
loss ox one nnger. tiauimore American.

The Only One Ever Printed-C- an fnn Find
the Word 7

Thtrn a it inch disnlav advertisement
in this naper. this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The same is
true of each new one appearing each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a "Crescent" on everything
thev make and publish. Look for it, send
them the name of the word and they will
return you took, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

VniT will nvir offend anvone bv ridicul
ing the average man, for the reason that
everyone who hears you thinks he is above
the average.

The Skill ami Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
fect ami popular la::ative remedjr known,
have enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a creat success in the reputation
of its remedv, Svmp of Figs, as it is con-

ceded to bo the universal laxative. For sale
by all druggists.

Twsonlv wavtowin in an artrnment with
a woman is to walk off when yon have
stated your side of it. Atchison Globe.

Twenty-Fou- r Hoars
Ts no small amonnt of time to save on a
journev, and vou can get fc Portland, Ore- -
: ti. i I.at in mA- -UU, DV 1 IIV liliill ill lifts. LUAb aaauv u au u- -

vance of any other lino.

A wai.kixohat is most convenient. It is
not neces-iar- to run after it when the wind
tips it off. Picayune.

Is it sensible! Is it reasonable? Is it
economy to suffer yourself and worry
others with a headache when Bradycrotine
will rciiere vou in iittccn minutes. iicoiU
only fifty cents a bottle. !i cents.

TnR minister's study how to make bnth
ends meet. Life.

For TimoAT Disease. Coughs, Coi d.
etc., effect unl relief is found in the u- - of
Itnvn' liroitrfiutl Troches." Fritreijcts.

Hold only in hosts.

Silesce is golden. The never
says a word. Biuhamt- - n Leader.

A dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale's
Honey of Horehonnd and Tar for Coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Time is money, but certificates of deposit
in the penitentiary are not in demand. Ji.
Y. Herald.

The progress of science in medicine has
produced nothing Wtter for hmnan ills
than the celebrated s Pills.

The smart men nf the world are those
who put the shoulders of others to the
wheel. .Macon.
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TRACTION PORTABLE

wm
AU alone,

both the way acts, and the
way it'a sold, Pr. Pierce's Favor

lor
acts this way
vou're weak "run-down,- "

builds yon np ynn suffer from
any painful disorders, ana
derangements peculiar your sex,

relieves and cures. improves
digestion, enriches blood, dis-

pels aches and pains, brings refresh-

ing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength. For all functional weak-
nesses and irregularities, posi-

tive remedy. Hence,
It's sold this way:
It's guaranteed give satisfac-

tion, every case, money
paid for refunded.

They're the smallest, cheapest.
the easiest take.

But that would nothing,
weren't also the beat

take.
T)r PiMve'n Plpsmnnt Pellets

vent and cure Sick Headache,
Headache, Constipation, lmli-omtin-

Riliniia Attacks, and all
the liver, stomach

and bowels.

The out of the devil
of disease was once sign
of authority.

Now take little, more
time about and cast out
devils by thousands do

by knowledge.
not man who taken

possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of
devil

little book careful.
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil wiil tell you
how to exorcise him if can
be done.

Free.
ScoTTBowx8,Cbcsati,t3s ftlllM.

New Ycrk.
Your dnitrjst Scott's EiRulsioa

ilrucgials everywhere

flnll'e Pniiirh S.rnn '?'"! ;.'"'
vjiwp cougI

SWIFT SPECIFIC Atlanta, Ga.

believe, feaS

Obstinate Blood Hmor.
I HAD TERRIBLE ECZEMA fSIYzSlimiM swollen and scaly like dead fi.h. The itching terrible, and 6nally LOST
MY SIGHT. After treatment five physicians, and other remedies without relief,
SS-J5- . and IT and smooth, and terrible trouble is
gone. K Mitchell, Macon, Co.

know above statement to true. Harmon, ilaem, Ca.

some lime troubled with obstinate BASH OR HUMOR, that spread
face and breast. consulted physicians, and many remedies without a

suggestion a friend used Swift's Specific, which completely cured This
years ago, I hive had return trouble. E.H. Wells, Cknter4eldtVa.

S. is safest and test remedy troubles Blood and Skin.
removing cause, and at same huiMs general health.

Send for free.

Every Woman is an Unbeliever.
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ATTENTION, WORKMEN!
rr VM I laf A MT " BFTTTKR YOfR COVDITIOV? IF SO, OATHERJJ T UU WMlM I UP YOUR FAMILY; OUTFIT AND COME TO

MEWI WISCONSIN
Where yon can find abmvlanoe of at tbe best climate, la tbe United States for
tho worker. 1N0 Malarias Pd good churches and better than all. tbe of

a A .OOD HOI NK ATin LOT in the of tbe city, on such EASY TERMS as too
enn RKADIL.Y MKKT. and which will in a few years be rery valuable. THE LAND AND
RIVER IMPROVEMENT CO. lhe vroprletors of tbe file) will pell you auch

and yon may ana permit yon topr for it In from 120 to laOmonthly Install-hk-d-

and each installment no larcer than a rental of such a prop-rt- would be. The official
report of tbe City Statistician shows upwards of 3.wX hands emploved tn tbe varions indnHrial
and shipping concerns, and a lanre number of ad'litiocal concerns will be located this aeaaonr
many of them employing a large number of female hands.

You Will FIND this ttis BEST TOWN America to GROW UP WITH !
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31 JAMES PYLE, NewVork.

(din'gee) Woodbury tarns.
Tread Pownintf

SiwFnmet,
Stinging Stm Stackers

Self Ffiien iirf
Bud Cafisrs,

PorhW-Sa- ifUS,

AND SKID ENGINES.

ama rnli, ana s arts. lAHrjyvi

for C

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.,

Ironsides

"Agitator"

Threshers.

CATALOGUE SENT FKEK TO ANY ADDRESS.

CREAM BALM Clean tk Vmml
I Paw . Allan f(Jn muti Inflammation. HaaJ

Wlhiral.io. and tha enzmnv layyg,r wuareryajreltom

Kennedy's ;
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order;: .

Bowels,
Liver, ::

,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drlr:nx eYerriatat bobm 1' ll1 aocM M
baoat. ?

' ?

You khdw ' whether you
need it or not "'
SoM by erery "4 manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXtK'RV. MAS.

TIRv
THE

la ONLY TRUE
ff77 IRON

TONIC
TT1TT pnrtfr BLOOD, rerniits

disorder, build fttrenrth. renew
appetite, restore health and

c

lBUettioo. thst ti reU feeU
Uiic BWVwOtairiT rmaicaic-ii- .
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rose Uoom uu cheeks, Seaauflcs Compl:!.

mId ererrwhere. All rennlne rooii bear
"Crescent." bend aaJ ccxu stamp for 22-- w

pamphlet.
OR. HARTER EPIC tHI CO-- Si L Is, Bt--

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W. BAKER k Cow's

Breakfast Cocoa
froa w hlea laa CMeaa of oil

"mm Im mbtolnMg fur mm

it U mmtnmU.

No CJieni icals
III aaa

.asedlaHaprrparatloa.
more Imttn vtrrm uaa v

It
1 nmmtk ol Cocoa mllea wltk

Blare h. Arrowroot or Boaar,
and ia therefore far mora oce- -.

SOT Born leal, rMl'af kn Mow a

craaJ. Itladel,eka,Boar-
ihi .n( Ivnln. KASI1.T

drkstsd, and admirably adapted tor taraUda
aa well aa for persona in prim.

Bald ay Croeen tTorywaera,

W.BAgO&c6..Porcheater.Maii

satar .BBB. --waw .aa.

t,BOXTlP,,5CH0QLSRQES
fDRBOYS tScQIR LS.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE

FARGO SPECIAL SHOES.
H ha dots swt keep thera send to ma far taw

style and alio yoa want. Illustrated Deecrtp-tl- v

Ll3t tarnished an apoilcatloa. also coamaf

pamphlet. C. H. FARGO & CO.. Chicago.

if??7V ATLAS SHOES
iTyrVTy vi tKyaif 1itfu.n1 w

mHM of hetWzrr i
-- i ni ..n A STEK ACH PjuM

To lilVR JiATlSKACTlOM.

h NOTHING EQUAL TO THEM
3 For Stria, Fit and Sanlcw.

atV 1SK XOIR MERCHANT FOKIHEaT.

William 1 flrr ShnP. Hn..
IllillUIII n WIS VMww

ST. LOUIS.

ORPHAN BOY
SMOKIHO TOBACCO.

APURECABOLIIA
) A CK5T8

HILLS ALBUM
. orBlafnpkyaatl Art,

y . - , UWD1DOBB, U ( Baftaw

A bricht. tmerffellc aa at350.00 comaD wanted to take tbe
ale aeac for aa article
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hatne aa4 ladlapeaTaW
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"leanaa tsi (,. Write nt

- W. JONfc. Manaer, BtpriacAelaV Okta

- RUM ELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.

SiieMvffrif fSr inriwrtrated CWalosTtie. maUed Free,

M. RUM ELY CO.. LaPORTE., INO--
asrJUMJ.TItl rWUKmmy

OSGOOD"

GALES
U. S. STANDARDwI'- -.

Best aad Cbeaawot aw taw Market.
LW AGENTS War.tow to tUa(
OSG00O t THOMPSOH. Biaghamtoa, AT. R

TOIISCALESX OF
I $60 BIN6HAMT0N

Bean Boa Tan Beam N. Y. A.
j, luam V jy

Patents! Pensions
rVnti for lnT?aior'Ual.1 or How 10 OblAln A Pattnl.

rVnd for IHire.t of r:ina Bl 3ITV UWB,
rAIKiwrn U iASJttwL, wA3aUJIUlVI aVa fattn rAfta wway a tm iw.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
V to S5 Tba. Psr rnontl by haiiiicaw
lrmHiw. ya no iiinwi Ttmianoa
tnrl an (htt. HtrictlT aUnfrdtUtioL
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